The research aims at : -Designing and constructing tests to measure the element of fitness for futsal female players. -Setting standard degrees and levels for the tests of fitness element for futsal female players. The research community include futsal female players of the clubs of the Iraqi Northern region . The sample has been selected randomly and it includes ( Al-Qoush, Qara-Qoush,  Batnayah, Fatat Nineveh, Telasqof, and Bashiqah ) clubs .The number of the researched  sample is (104) female players from an origin (120) female players. This proportion represents  (87%) of the research community. 
‫سنوية)‬ ‫(نصف‬ ‫الرياضية‬ ‫للعلوم‬ ‫الرافدين‬ ‫جملة‬
To achieve the required information , the researcher has used a questionnaire and tests as well as using the following scientific coefficients: Reliability by re-testing, the vace validity, the index of reliabilty, and the discrimination validity between the high , low groups and subjective . The following statistical means were adopted : The arithmetic mean, standard deviation, simple correlation coefficient (Person), T-test for the independent and equal samples , percentage , mode , coefficient,of skewness ski square, the standard degree (6-δ) . The most considerable results obtained by the researcher were as follows: -As a result of adopting the scientific means specialized for constructing tests , the tests have enjoyed good scientific bases as validity, reliability, subjectivity and normal distribution . -Special tables have been achieved specialized in the standard levels and degrees (6-δ) 
